A Prayer for Hope
Dear Father,
You are my hope. when i take my eyes off of you, i lose
that hope. you make all things possible and are the one
who begins a good work and carries it to completion.
(Philippians 1:6) I know full well where my thoughts must
remain. Remind me, o lord, to do so. when distraction
threatens, pull my thoughts back to you. father, i
confess now that i let my trust fade. i attempt to take
back control. But i don't want that to be my truth.
today, i again commit to trusting you with all my heart
and leaning not on my own understanding. (proverbs
3:5). When the future looks hopeless, pull me up out of
the pit of destruction and darkness. Shine your light
and draw me to it. Do not let me look away from your
bright light of hope. you have given me a purpose and
have created a good plan for me. convict me of that
truth. Father, you make all things come together for the
good of those that love you. (romans 8:28) I do love you,
jesus, and i Thank you for loving me beyond measure. in
jesus' name i pray.
amen

A Prayer for When You Don't Know
Which Way to Go
Dear Father,
You are my strong fortress. and you make my way perfect.
you make me as surefooted as a deer enabling me to stand
on mountain heights. you train my hands for battle. you
strengthen my arm to draw a bronze bow. (2 Samuel 22:3335). I have so many decisions to make, father, and the
burden feels so enormous. But i know the truth. you
make my way perfect. let me feel your holy presence when
the weight of decisions comes crashing around me.
Remind me that when i go to you in prayer and soak in
your word, i will not go wrong. Because, o lord, you
promise to be my lamp. you light up my darkness. and in
your strength i can crush an army and scale any wall.
(2 samuel 22:29-30) Thank you, God, for having my
circumstances in your control and for loving me
beyond measure. Thank you for marking my steps and
giving me your wisdom. In jesus' name i pray.
amen

A Prayer While You Wait
Dear Father,
You are the one who appoints the sun to shine by day and
who decrees the moon and stars to shine by night. you are
the one who stirs up the sea so that its waves roar
(Jeremiah 31:35) Therefore, Lord, I know you have time in
your very capable hands. you know my flesh longs to
bring my child home. You know the deepest aches within me
as i watch obstacles surmount and hinder our progress.
Remind me, oh God, that I cannot hurry time and I cannot
replace your will with mine. open my eyes to your
movement. open my senses to your holy presence. calm my
spirit when it begins to wrestle. And Lord, I claim in the
name of jesus, fear will not consume me as i wait. you have
given me a spirit of courage and strength, not of timidity
or fear. (2 Timothy 1:7) Thank you, jesus, for the gift of
adoption. Thank you for opening my heart awakening it to
a love beyond our flesh. And while i wait. father, I commit
to waiting well. to making my moments count. in your
precious and holy name i pray.
amen

